
Family Prayers for Sunday, June 20, 2021 (Holy Pentecost) 

 

In the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, 

 

As many as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ.  Alleluia. 

Sa u pagëzuat me Krishtin, me Krishtin u veshtë. Aliluia. 

As many as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ. Alleluia.  

 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages. 

Amen.  

 

O most Holy Trinity, have mercy on us. O Lord, cleanse us from our sins. O Master, pardon our 

transgressions. O Holy One, visit and heal our infirmities, for Thy name’s sake.  

 

Lord, have mercy. (3x)  

 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages. 

Amen.  

 

Our Father, Who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy Kingdom come; Thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we 

forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  

 

Amen. 

 

Hymns: 

Blessed art Thou, O Christ our God, Who hast revealed the fishermen as most wise by sending 

down upon them the Holy Spirit, through them Thou didst draw the world into Thy net. O 

Lover of Mankind, glory to Thee! 

 

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages. 

Amen.  

 

When He came down and confused the tongues, the Most High divided the nations; but when 

He distributed the tongues of fire, He called all people to unity. Therefore, with one voice we 

glorify the most-Holy Spirit.  

 

Reading from the Acts of the Holy Apostles (Acts/Veprat) 2:1-11 

 

Let us pray for our leaders and helpers. 

 

Lord, have mercy! 

 

Let us pray for our loved ones (include names). 

https://www.oca.org/readings/daily/2021/06/20/5
https://orthodoxalbania.org/2020/2020/04/30/veprat-e-apostujve-2/#kreu2


 

Let us pray for those who have departed this world with hope and faith in our merciful God, 

(include names). 

 

Lord have mercy. 

 

O God Almighty, Lord of heaven and earth, and of all creation visible and invisible, in thine 

ineffable goodness, look down upon us, thy people gathered in thy Holy Name. Be our helper 

and defender in this day of affliction. Thou knowest our weakness. Thou hearest our cry in 

repentance and contrition of heart. O Lord who lovest mankind, deliver us from this virus. Send 

thine angel to watch over us and protect us. Grant health and recovery to those who are 

suffering. Guide the hands of doctors and nurses, carers and researchers, and preserve those 

who are healthy. Enable us to continue to serve our suffering brothers and sisters in peace that 

together we may glorify thy most honorable and majestic name of the Father and of the Son and 

of the Holy Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

 

O Heavenly King, the Comforter, the Spirit 

of Truth, Who art everywhere and fillest all 

things; Treasury of Blessings, and Giver of 

Life - come and abide in us, and cleanse us 

from every impurity, and save our souls, O 

Good One.  

 

O Mbret qiellor, Ngushëllimtar, Shpirti i së 

vërtetës, që ndodhesh kudo dhe i mbush të 

gjitha, thesari i të mirave dhe dhurues jete; 

eja dhe qëndro ndër ne, dhe pastrona nga 

çdo njollë, dhe shpëto, o i Mirë, shpirtrat 

tanë.

All kneel to read this prayer: 

O great and most high God, who alone has immortality and dwellest in light unapproachable, 

who has made all of creation in wisdom, who has divided the light from the darkness and has 

appointed the sun to rule the day, the moon and stars also to rule the night, who has vouchsafed 

unto us sinners at this present hour also to come before thy presence with confession and to 

offer unto thee our evening praise: Do thou thyself, O Lord, who lovest mankind, direct our 

prayer as incense before thee, and accept it as a savour of sweet smelling fragrance, and grant 

that we may pass the present evening and the coming night in peace. Endue us with the armor 

of light. Deliver us from the terror of the night and from everything that walks in darkness, and 

grant that the sleep which thou has appointed for the repose of our weakness may be free from 

every operation of the devil. Yea, O Master of all, Bestower of good things, may we, being 

moved to compunction upon our beds, call to remembrance thy name in the night, that, 

enlightened by meditation on thy commandments, we may rise up in joyfulness of soul to 

glorify thy goodness, offering up unto thy tender love prayers and supplications for our sins and 

for those of all thy people, whom thou dost visit in mercy, through the intercession of the holy 

Theotokos. Amen. 

 

 


